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OCCULT GLANDERS

SOME UNRECORDED SYMPTOMS

By

A* J. H A S L A M M. B. , C.M., E.R.C.V.S.,

Army Veterinary Department

It is a recognised fact that a horse may suffer

from Glanders and may be the means of spreading the dis¬

ease, without himself showing any symptom of ill health,
or exeeiting the suspicion of his attendant.

While.serving at Cawnpore in India as an Offi¬

cer of the A^'my Veterinary Department, I was required

to suppress an outbreak of Glanders which necessitated
the destruction of 46 animals I attach hereto a copyA

of the official report on the outbreak^from a perusal
of which the difficulties of suppression etc., will be

apparent. The remarks in this thesis referring solely
to occult glanuers, are founded on eight cases^which
actuallv^ defied detection until the method herein set-

forth was adopted. Some of these cases were not at

first segregated, and thus could easily have been the

means of spreading the disease to their attendants and
neighbouring animals.
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The hox^eless and incurable nature of the dis¬

ease in man and animals, as well as the losses entailed

by the insidious spread of the disease among the latter,

make every contribution to the disgnosis and pathology

of the disease a matter of the greatest importance.

Up to the present time, every case of the dis¬

ease in-man has been derived from a diseased animal and
;

a study of obscure forms of the disease in the latter,

is therefore desirable for every reason.

In England and France, the disease has during

the past three years received much attention, partly on

account of the discovery of Mallein, and partly owing to

the increased prevalence of the disease in our large

cities.
.

The disease is comparatively rare in the human

subject and is therefore one of which the clinical aspects
have been little observed; yet from the recorded cases in

medical literature the identity of the malady in man and

equines is in every respect only too apparent.
The statements and suggestions contained herein

are based on the careful clinical records hereto attached

and on the results obtained in the outbreak.

I would suggest a perusal of the official report

first, ana afterwards, of the clinical records and the
temperature charts.

AS glanders in all stages is generally consider—
ed a danger to the healthy, and as there comes a time when

O
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the suspected, must be declared free or diseased, the im¬

portance of any aia to diagnosis is obvious. It comes

to the lot of fewof us to live in a glanders camp, and

it is my exceptional opportunities there, together with

the well-known difficulty of aisgnosmg incipient forms

of the disease, that induce me to place for disposal what

in some respects appears to be a small contribution to

this subject.

There are, for various practical reasons, cir¬

cumstances where the bacteriological examinations for the
bacillus mallei in the nasal discharge of the suspected
case of glanders is impossible.

Mallein is not issued for use in military ser¬

vice and could not be obtained, so that to diagnose such
cases as showed no alteration of Schneiderian mucous mem¬
brane, no swollen or adherent glands, no farcy, no swell-
ings, and no nasal discharge, it was necessary to adopt
the only other means at our disposal.

The combined practice of auto-inoculation, tem¬
perature recording, and minute clinical observation, en¬
abled the cases above recorded to be made out; ana from
the positive evidence they afford, the method seems wor¬
thy of further trial. It appears to enable a conclusion
to be formed in three weeks.

The great object one has, in an outbreak of
glanders, is to DIAGNOSE. It is not sufficient to
SUSPECT a case because it has this or that symptom which



MAY occur in glanders, but to obtain reasonable evidence

that the case is one of glanders, and to have therefore

sufficient grounds for the animal's destruction.

TEMPERATURE RECORD

Motes on Equine Temperature in India based on

Observation of 60 Horses and 18 Ponies for three

Months.

i

For healthy horses standing in the open, the

middle of the day seems to give the highest point regis¬

tered daily, no doubt due to the greater tissue metamor¬

phosis going on then; the evening temperature was us¬

ually higher than the morning temperature. In healthy

equines, while at rest, a difference of 2°F. (98.5° to

100.5°) was found to be very general, but there can be

no doubt that the normal temperature of horses in this

country is nearer 99°F. than any other figure, and in

the charts a thick line has therefore been, used to mark

this as the normal temperature. The commonest daily

range was within a degree Fahrenheit.

Poorly-fed grass-cutter ponies, apparently

healthy, showed a daily range of 4°F. C97.4° to 101.4°)

TEMPERATURE IN GLANDERS.-- The middle of the

day bore no constant relationship to the highest daily
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point, but for the most part the record of eight cases

of occult glanders in this respect resembled the record

of health. From the accompanying charts two most im¬

portant facts are obtained:

(1) A subject of glanders may have a normal tem¬

perature not only for days together, but also at inter¬

vals in the course of the disease, after the temperature

has gone up and come down again.

(2) So far as 1 know not before recorded. The

temperature of chronic and sub-acute glanders is that

of an IRREGULAR CONTINUED FEVER, WITH A TENDENCY IN

SOME CASES TO A LOW RELAPSING TYPE (generally not ex¬

ceeding 105°F.). A low irregular fever with no great

extremes, in some cases very like variola in man with¬

out crisis (VIDE Chart. Case E,).

The lesson is obvious,-- we must take the tem¬

perature for weeks before we can. base an opinion as to

the existence of glanders.

it is important, however, to observe that

this irregular continued temperature is not confined

to glanders, but I do not know of the peculiar low

relapsing type existing without evident symptoms of

some definite disease except in occult glanders.

, In both forms of temperature a doubtful opin¬

ion can be formed, and this can generally be clinched

by auto-inoculation.

RISE OF TEMPERATURE AFTER DEATH.-- Having
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heard it stated by Dr. Griffith Evans, A.V.D., that the

temperature in cases of anthrax sometimes arose after

death, i experimented with this disease, and found a

rise of 1.6° P. for three minutes following death.

(. Vi Dx. Case A.). In two other cases the temperature

did net rise, and I therefore considered the rise acci¬

dental in this instance.

AUTO-INOCULATION.-- Consists in the trans¬

fer of the nasal or lachrymal dischrage of an animal to

the outer subcutaneous tissue of the same animal. It

was practised with a view of adding more fuel to a slum¬

bering fire, and to save the pain and expense of light¬

ing another fire in another animal J The value of or¬

dinary inoculation (hetero-inoculation) by the trans¬

fer of a suspicious nasal discharge to another animal,

has long been recognised as a most reliable test of

glanders, and 1 am in a position to state that the

lachrymal secretion has sometimes the same action as
'

the nasal discharge.

Auto-inoculation as an aid to diagnosis, though

not quite new, seems to have been rarely practised. It

was suggested independently by reading of the results

obtained by mallein. It cah only be practised where,

as in glanders, our object is to form a diagnosis for

the purpose of destroying the animal.

METHOD OP PERFORMANCE.- To be carried out

with some care, for although every nasal, or lachrymal
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discharge contains varieties of aerial microbes, yet

these are not likely to affect the action of the bacil¬

lus mallei, unless rudely rubbed into the subcutaneous

ti ssue.

fake- an old strong scalpel, clean, and make

an incision | to 1 inch long through the skin, just

deep enough to not draw more than a d_rop of blood;

with the same scalpel gently take up as much of the

nasal or lachrymal discharge as will go on the end of

a scalpel, and with the flat of the point gently rub

it into the incision. The object is to encourage ab¬

sorption of the vims, which would not be done by a

large incision and free flow of blood; moreover, my

object is to convey it to the lymph channels. The

greater the escape of plasma and the less that of red
the

corpuscles, the greater chance of the virus being ab¬

sorbed.

The seat of auto-inoculation must be where it

.cannot be licked, rubbed, or reached,-- not that the

horse ever does so, except accidentally. The most con

venient site for all reasons is at the side of the neck

-- 8 inches below end behind the ear. Should the ani¬

mal from any cause injure the part, he roust be tied up

for twelve hours. It is desirable that control exper¬

iments should be done first if the same knife is to be

employed, but as the healthy are not likely to be near

the diseased the least suspicious may be done first.

1



For those supposed healthy, one knife should be used,

and for those segregated, another; but the same anti-

microbic precautions are to be taken before every in¬

oculation whether m healthy or diseased, for the obvious

reason that otherwise unlimited hetero-inoculation may

unconsciously be performed.

The horse attendant stands at the head, another

person carries a lighted spirit lamp and some heated
crude carbolic acid and a cloth; the operator with

jacket off and shirt sleeves rolled up, carries the

scalpel and a pair of scissors. After an operation
the operator dips the scalpel in the carbolic acid for a

minute, then wipes it on the cloth, and heats the blade
in the spirit flame; this dulls the edge a little.

The scissors are required for cutting- the hair at the

seat of inoculation. The operator takes every care

not to get* the suspicious discharge on his person or

below the knife blade. He never loads his scalpel

merely covers the point. If the animal is fidgety,

the usual precautions to keep the animal still are

taken. The more thoughtful operator can anaesthesise

the skin if he chooses, -- but it is nothing more than a

scratch. The cloth is afterwards burnt.

If these instructions are,, carried out, it will

be found that there is no danger of septicaemia,tetanus,

abscess, or undesirable result. There will be no fall
or rise of temperature in the healthy subject, unless

too large an incision or unnecessary pain has been
8



produced.

This method is an unscientific one, because

it is not a pure method. One does certainly run the

risk of inoculating dirt etc., but that risk is very

small, and has only caused slight local abscesses in two

out of more than a hundred and fifty inoculations.

It is evident that the healthy show a strong resistance

to dirt and. microbes, when these are applied gently to the

subcutaneous tissue; and should an abscess' form, it

represents an effort of nature to get rid of the foreign
matter. Under the circumstances, it is not necessary

to make the skin a^microbic before incision.

EFFECTS AT SEAT OF AUTO-INOCULATION -- IN THE

HEALTHY SUBJECTS , and in those glanders', cases where the

nasal discharge contained no bacilli of the -disease,

the effect was the same. There was generally no consti¬

tutional or local disturbance.

In November, twenty-one ponies segregated

on account of having been in contact with the disease

were auto-inoculated; again in the beginning of Deer,

and again on Christmas day, without effect. On New

Year's day each was hetero-inoculated with the nasal or

or lachrymal discharge of the poney next to it. All

healed by the first intention and no constitutional or

local disturbance took place. All were considered free

of the disease.

IN THE DISEASED SUBJECT -- Generally complete healing

by first intention within 3 days. When there was great
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swelling or any pus, it indicated contamination and non-

absorption of the glanders poison (VIDE Case S. ) . Whan

there was a serous exudation (VIDE Case B) it indicated,

absorption of the poison, no doubt, however, under the

influence of some contamination also (VIDE temperature

for some days after). Healing, then, was the usual re¬

sult of absorption of the glanders poison in the gland¬

ers subject, and was the favourable but not infallible

sign to be aimed at. In none of my cases did T wit¬

ness ulcers at the seat of auto-inoculation (as is des¬

cribed for hetero-inoculation).

OTHER RESULTS OR AUTOIINOCULATION -- SYSTEMIC

RE-ACTTOW. In nearly all cases of successful auto-in¬

oculation a fall of temperature of l10 to 2" E. took

place at once. This was NOT INVARIABLE, and may or

may not have been accidental, but, taking into consi¬

deration the time of the day each inoculation was made,

it appeared fairly constant (VTDS charts). AFTER ONE
TO ETVE DAYS A RISE OF TEMPERATURE from 1 to 4

degrees together with various symptoms of equina (VIDE
all the charts) characterised all cases.

LYMPHATIC REACTION,-- The lymphatic vessels

about the seat of inoculation, or other visible parts

of the body, ftiay or may not become perceptibly active.

Usually, however, after a few days, enlargement of the
local lymphatic glands was noticed (VIDE all clinical
histories) especially in such cases as were auto-
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inoculated inside the forearm, while the lymphatic

vessels were usually not enlarged (VIDE Case E, Dec.16) .

At more distant parts of the body, glands and vessels

may become actively congested, but usually the glands

took the greater share of the reaction (VIDE all clini¬

cal hi s torie s ) .

OTHEH EFFECTS,-- In one instance (VIDE Case

F) a periostitis followed the auto-inoculation.

Hot and cold swellings were liable to be pro¬

duced in any tissue of the body (VIDE clinical histor¬

ies).

On mucous membranes, changes of colour typi¬

cal of the disease took place (VIDE clinical histories)
IU/ualmSL, ■

Vfeerrher any previous inflammation existed,

then lymphatic reaction of glands and vessels in the

neighbourhood increased (VIDE Case A, Dec. IS).

In such cases as had periosteal swellings,

the lymphatics in the neighbourhood become congested

(VIDE clinical histories).

Auto-inoculation in occult glanders appeared

to be generally capable of producing any symptom of

glanders,-- it served, with other means, to clinch.a

diagnosis, apparently by creating an activity of the

disease. A study of the temperature charts and symp¬

toms indicates this (Q.V.).

The practice is harmless, and it does not

lead to needless loss of life.
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It has by itself the disadvantage of some¬

times failing "to take," either in consequence of ab¬

sence of vims in the discharge inoculated, or of im¬

proper performance of the operation. It therefore re¬

quires to be persisted in. It is not a perfect method

and must be employed with other means.

THE CLINICAL RECORD.

THE NASAL DISCHARGE IN HEALTH.— In India

generally in the early morning a drop or two of a

clear watery discharge will be found in a healthy nos¬

tril. This cannot by the naked eye be distinguished

from what MAY be found in occult glanders.

A similar remark applies to the lachrymal

discharge of the healthy horse, the latter discharge

having, of course, a different appearance.

THE NASAL DISCHARGE IN CHRONIC (OCCULT)GLAND¬

ERS. -- The nasal discharge may not be more than 30

minims in 24 hours. It may be present or absent in

one or both nostrils at any time in the course of the

disease. It (as also the lachrymal secretion) may

cease on, or be excited by, auto-inoculation; but

there was a tendency for it to cease with the promin¬

ence of other symptoms. Its cessation or presence

had no relation to temperature, except in so far

that a prominent lesion elsewhere might raise the tem¬

perature, and so indirectly diminish the discharge.

It was very evident that the discharge had no relation

11



to the typical ulcer of glanders. In fact it would

appear that the discharge is, in every sense, at the

very early stage of the disease, a perfectly normal

discharge CVIDji clinical records).
in appearance the discharge of glanders may

be watery, transparent, amber coloared, sanguineous,

or a dirty white. it, in fact, is without any cons¬

tant character.

MUCOUS MEMBRANE OP THE NOSE IN CHRONIC GLAND¬

ERS.-- A remarkable, but unmistakable symptom seen

in most cases was a SUDDEN change of colour -- normal

to dark slaty blue, dirty yellow, or leaden colour, and

the return to normal, or from one to the other (vVIDE
clinical records).

LYMPHATIC GLANDS IN HEALTH.-- NOTES BASED

ON HORSES STANDING IN THE OPEN AND IN THE STABLE, THAT

HAVE NOT BEEN EXPOSED TO THE CONTAGION. If fifty

healthy horses are carefully manipulated in the sub¬
maxillary space, decided differences will be found in
the lymphatic glands. Some will be slightly harder,
others bigger, but all can be made out, if slowly and
delicately handled. 1 have observed that horses in
regular work have, as a rule, submaxillary glands more
difficult to appreciate — their intermaxillary space

is "cleaner" than in horses at rest.

It was also found that the same healthy sub¬

ject showed a small irregular variation in the size of
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these glands. In some cases this was seen at inter¬

vals of eight hours, but very often noticed after a

few days. Does this change depend on a slight chill,

or on digestion, or what ? i cannot doubt any longer

the fact of the alternation. It can occasionally be

noticed in the brachial and prescapular glands. i am

not aware that similar observations regarding variation

of lymphatic glands in horses have before been placed

on record.

IN HORSES THAT HAD STOOD IN A GLANDERS STABLE

BUT HAVE NOT BECOME DISEASED. All the changes above

noticed have been repeatedly observed while they stood

in the open.

Further, an enlarged condition of the submax¬

illary glands generally, and a gradual return to the

normal towards the end of the outbreak, was repeatedly

noticed by me and the two sergeant farriers assisting

me.

IN CASES OF CHRONIC GLANDERS.-- in some

cases the difference of size was most marked.

Apparently in those glands undergoing sub¬

acute congestion, the change was most sudden. in every

case watched the submaxillary glands either suddenly

(in 4 horses) or slowly (for days) enlarged and dimin¬

ished to normal, and just as suddenly or slowly return¬

ed to their enlarged condition or were followed by

other glands enlarging (VIDE Case F. December .1 and 2).

14



These sudden changes, also, sometimes either followed,

or were followed, by, an oedema or lymphangitis in ano¬

ther part of the body (VIDE the clinical records).

Even when a gland felt as hard as a marble, it might

be found gradually softening after some weeks.

In one case (Case P.) the submaxillary gland

contained pus.

FAROY 'ULCERS may appear on any part of the

body, and they may heal of their own accord.

APPETITE IN CHRONIC GLANDERS is very good,

it was observed that horses whose temperature rose to

102° still ate ravenously (VIDE clinical records).

APPEARANCE OF COAT.-- A staring coat was

/found to have no relation to temperature in the few cases

at my disposal (VIDE clinical records).
CONDITION IN GLANDERS.-- Temporary improve¬

ment took place in three cases. It did not last under

the influence of auto-inoculation CViDE clinical records).
'

RESPIRATION IN CHRONIC GLANDERS.— As an aid

to diagnosis this is valueless. On a hot day in India

a healthy horse at reat may breath 60 or 70 to the min¬

ute, and that with a pulse of 40.

Auscultation reveals nothing in chronic gland¬

ers. The rustling of trees, the buzz of insects, etc.,

of this country (India) would effectually conceal any¬

thing there was to hear in the chest unless very marked.
There is the good rule in the service of

15



especially watching horses "affected in their wind" dur¬

ing an outbreak of glanders. This is wise, but it is

to be noted that no apparent loss of wind MAY result

from the presence of many small lung tubercles.

Only in one case was a cough detected.

0QL10 IN GLANDERS.-- in two cases violent

colic was seen. This condition was mentioned to me by

Lieutenant Moore, A.V.D., F.R.G.V.S., who considered it

due to splenic abscess. This fact was proved ^ POST¬

MORTEM (VIDE Gase B.) .

THE METASTATIC LAMENESS OP GLANDERS.-- One of

the most remarkable symptoms is the rheumatoid lameness

that sometimes occurs. First one leg, then another,

or two others-- a sudden change or slow change, accom¬

panied, or not accompanied, by heat, swelling, or ten¬

derness. Sometimes an attack in the loins, or neck,

painful to witness (VIDE Gases A.B.G.).
THE METASTATIC OR STATIONERY HOT AND GOLD

SWELLINGS.-- These are as peculiar as the lameness.

The former appear to be due to lymphangitis and are

painful, and the latter to oedema from some affection

of the absorbents. They are either variable or sta¬

tionery (VIDE all the clinical records).

THE URINE OF GLANDERS.— In all cases the

urine contained albumen. Albumen was not always found

when looked for, but if the urine was steadily examined

a PERIODIC ALBUMINURIA was always discovered. The
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quantity varied greatly. So far as 1 know this charac¬

ter has not before been observed.

Three out of the eight cases suffered from

diabetes insipidus.

THE PERIOSTEAL SWELLINGS.-- In four out of

eight cases a spontaneous tumour of sudden origin ap¬

peared over a rib. These could not be accounted for

by any injury, by stick, stone, girth-straps, or other

cause. The skin was not bruised and was freely mov¬

able over the tumour. They were hard, hot,painful,

irregularly-shaped swellings, varying from a marble to

a turkey's egg in size. They resembled a bony callus,

and somewhat abruptly diffused into the rib. They

allowed of no pitting by the finger, but slowly lost

their hardness, heat, swelling, and tenderness, unless

re-excited by some action of the glanders poison CHHE-

clinical records).

After auto-inoculation, in three instances, a

manifest reaction was created in the lymphatic vessels

of the subcutaneous tissue about these tumours.

In one case (VIDE Case P. Dec. 15). the tumour

xtself became warmer, more painful, and a little larger,

together with the local lymphatic reaction. The skin
with the enlarged lymphatics, however, remained freely

movable over the tumour. (No doubt the'clinical fact

of a connection between the skin and the periosteum is

of interest to physiologists. It cannot have been
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an accident in four cases). 1 consider these tumours a

specific manifestation of the disease, in the same way

that tuberculosis may give rise to bony changes.

Are these lesions of the ribs secondary to those

of the lung, or to those of the- lymphatic system ?

Do they exist in other bones ? 1 do not know

that bony lesions in glanders have before been noticed, and

they have perhaps therefore not been looked for. 1 regret

losing my past opportunities for examining other bones in

the fresh state. A half-burnt lumbar vertebra of a glan¬

ders subject was obtained from the cinerator + at the

time of being burnt, and a distinct abscess was found in

its cancellated tissue. It is perhaps possible that

local periositis and ostitis may be a cause of the lame¬

ness.

These small results will suggest search to

others.

Apparently the only constant character of chron¬

ic glanders is its INCONSTANCY! for a study of the dis¬
ease appears to only end in an appreciation of the metas¬

tatic and vicarious nature of so many of its symptoms.

Any symptom, may or may not take the place of another, and

apparently an ordinary injury may excite any character¬

istic of the disease.

THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OP THE METHOD TO

SUPPRESS AN OUTBREAK.'— After all diseased horses have

been shot, the suspected (I.E. those doubtful symptoms,A

+ A Ciner
at or is
a furn¬
ace er¬

ected
for the
destruc¬
tion by
burning
of dead
bodies.
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symptoms, and those that have stood next to or been in

contact with glcindered animals) are takers to form a segre

gat ion camp. The temperature is taken twice daily ,and

together with any other clinical remarks, is written
P

down. All are then auto-inoculated once a week for

three weeks. Any horse showing a temperature over

100.5° is again separately segregated close byi and

specially watched -- the urine being daily examined.

It seems probable that no horse with glanders

can exist for three weeks without once showing a temper¬

ature well over 100.5° P.

In practice the temperature of the non-suspect¬

ed Ci.e." those that have stood in the same stable as the

infected, but have not had known contact with them) can¬

not be taken every day, and the next best thing is to

take it for six consecutive days once' a day, in the

evening or middle, of the day. All reaching 100,5° to

be specially watched to have their temperature taken
i

daily, and if the?/ reach 101° P., to be sent to the se¬

gregation camp and treated as though suspected, unless

their temperature is otherwise accounted for.

In this way the minimum amount of auto-inocu-

1 at ion is done.

AUTOPSY. AND PATHOLOGICAL INFERENCES. -- In

all cases it was noticeable that there were more tuber¬

cles on the outside of the lung than towards its root,

and the anterior lobe seemed more liable to disease



than other parts.

The peculiar engorgement of the lymphatic ves¬

sels in the .lung in Oase A (VIDE autopsy) also seems to

point to lymphatic spread of the disease.

The liver abscesses of some cases showed a re-
+ Kunker
is an In- semblance to what are called "kunkerous" + nodules in In¬
dian word
meaning dia. No doubt this disease attacks the liver. The
lime.

clinical history and POST-MORTEM of Oa.se A appear to il¬

lustrate this.

The spleen in two cases contained tubercles.

The heart showed no peculiarities. . Nothing

abnormal was noticed in section of arty of the vessels.

One of the most remarkable facts of the disease
«

as proved POST-MORTEM, is its power of lying dormant in

the lung or other tissue for possibly an unlimited period

Many small glanders abscesses may exist in the lung, or

even one 3 inches in diameter (E.G.Oase R.), without

showing any reliable symptom of the disease. Seven

months cart be fixed as the period of exposure of most of

these cases to contagion -- it may have been longer, and
i

yet their POST-MORTEM only corroborates the passive na¬

ture of the disease and its temporary excitement by auto-

inoculation.

In most of these cases therefore seven months

elapsed, and auto-inoculation only then enabled a patho¬

gnomonic symptom to appear. There can be no better evi

dence that the POST-MORTEM appearances of these cases.
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In man, a period of three years has been noticed in which

chronic glanders lay dormant without symptoms. Annales de

Derm et de Syph. April 1891. Generally speaking, all

tissues (nervous tissues were not examined) are liable to

be affected by chronic glanders in the shape of foci of

concentrated inflammation.

THE CONTAGION.-- I have assumed for the pur¬

pose of this paper that the bacillus mallei is the proven

exciting cause of chronic glanders. It is not very con¬

tagious -- it does not rapidly spread over.a large area,

nor attack great numbers of horses at once.

Whether the well-known property of glanders

appearing after many years' interval in a stable is due to

the dormant disease existing, or to the bacillus lying

dormant outside the body, could be decided by an instance

of a fresh lot of horses being imported into a glandered

stable and their becoming glandered. For my own part

I am convinced that the bacillus may be dormant in a

stable for an indefinite period outside the body and also

inside the body, its vitality is so enormous. The

presence of the bacillus in the nasal discharge did
not depend on any visible solution of continuity of

the Schneiderian muccous membrane. A feature of this

bacillus in the body is it.s property of multiplying in

gland tissue. This is demonstrated by a section of the

glands near the seat of auto-inoculation. It is a fact

supported by experience, that the virus tends to fasten
i
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itself on to any pre-existing in|lanimation; and hetero-
inoculation with such inflammatory products produced

glanders in the only instance tried.

Do a few bacilli auto-inoculated into a lym¬

phatic vessel multiply in the first group of glands,

then become distributed over the body, and also excite

other partially encapsuled bacilli to activity and to

form fresh foci of the disease ? Or do the few bacilli

auto-inoculated multiply in a 'gland and there excrete
a

toxic compounds capable of being taken up by all vascu¬

lar channels and of exciting existing bacilli to action?

But how does a simply inflammatory action (injury to the

knee, VIDE Case A) attract to itself the bacilli ? If

a simple inflammation not only excites an old glanders

lesion to activity does it not also cause the bacillus

to proceed to other parts of the body and so caiise

fresh foci of the disease ? (VIDE Case A).

Auto-inoculation seems to act by the toxic

products produced in the neighbouring gland. This ex¬

cites old foci of the disease., some bacilli escape, and

fresh foci are formed. This accounts for the days' in¬

terval before reaction as compared with mallein.

This does not explain the effect of an injury!

What, then, have we in the inflammatory products of a

simple severe inflammation that diffuse theough the

system and excite the bacilli of other parts to activity

and to distribute themselves ? If this is the fact,
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does it not open up some new pathological problems ?

The penetrating power of the bacillus is very-

great. There is evidence pointing to its entering

through entire mucous membrane. I am acquainted with

one eminent bacteriologist who thinks it possible for

the bacilli to penetrate the skin. We know how resis-

i tant it can be to external influences.
,

The experience gained of chronic glanders

points to its being contagious rather than infectious

-- and not very contagious. If the history of an out¬

break be enquired into evidence of contagion will pro¬

bably be found. The virus is fixed, and generally car¬

ried by fomites, but not usually aerial.

The time of contact to the time of pathogno¬

monic symptoms was indefinite. In one case a month,

I in another 4-k- months, and in another 8 months were

traceable, but all cases showed lesions of some stand¬

ing, so that the period of incubation (commencement of

disease after exposure to contagion) must be short.

There is some evidence for assuming that the

bacilli of chronic glanders enter into the body by the

lymphatics of whatever tissue they are in contact with

(VIDE POST-MORTEM examinations and effects of auto-inocu-

lation)„ That the virus spreads in that wav, and not'

usually by the blood-vascular system, is demonstrated by

microscopical observation. This assumption will account

■for the pecuiiaP distribution of chronic glanders in
-
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j This re¬
fers to an

experiment
performed
about 100
years ago
which pro¬
duced glan¬
ders by
transfus¬
ion of
blood from
a glandered
horse to
another

lealthy
one.

the lungs and in other organs.

•How does a bacillus inhaled into an air-cell

get through the epithelial layer ? In an analogous

way to that in which particles of coal naturally enter

the lung. Amoeboid lymphocytes are engaged in this

work of absorption, and in this way the lymphatic chan¬

nels are reached.

Oolman's experiment must have been perform¬

ed with acute glanders. I have seen two men acci¬

dentally cut with a knife which was covered with the

blood of chronic glanders without result as yet. A

syringe full of the blood of chronic glanders has been

injected into a dog without result.

Is one justified in thinking that the conta¬

gion when first entering the system in chronic gland¬

ers creates no constitutional disturbance? That it

reaches a lymphatic gland and multiplies, and unless

there is some "exciting" cause, such as other disease,

injury, etc., settles down, and a tubercle, or a small

localised inflammation results ? or that a few bacilli

gain a lymph channel and deposit in other tissues ?

The same happens in the lung, that being a more or less

favourable habitat; but wherever we see the lesions

we see round about the attempt at confinement.

Microscopically, we can demonstrate the lym¬

phatic origin of a fresh tubercle. Around four sections

of small fibrous tubercles, and round about five sections

X,*



of active tubercles, T have failed to find bacilli. In

the only instance tried no effect followed inoculation

with the sero-sanguineous fluid around an active tuber¬

cle .

Is chronic glanders in the early stages a

local disease-- is it non-contagious ? A very limited

experience has raised this possibility. 'two horses

with occult glanders were very carefully auto-inoculat¬

ed without result; one was a case three months after

contact with a glandered animal, and the other was one

of five months after contact. The nasal discharge of

one of these was inoculated under the skin of three

mice without result. Both these horses were very care¬

fully done, and the result must be attributed to absence

of virus in the discharge. Both these cases v/ere

found glandered after subsequent auto-inoculation --

and at the autopsy some markedly old standing lesions

were found. These cases attracted suspicion only be¬

cause of their history and temperature record.

Two conclusions here present themselves --

(1) Auto-inoculation must be repeated, and by itself

is inconclusive; and (2) Chronic glanders in the early

stages, may be non-contagious through its nasal dis¬
charge -- but whether this non-contagiousness was in¬
termittent or not, was not ascertained.

Is it possible that chronic glanders in the

earliest stages is a purely local disease -- non-contagiou
m



If the nasal discharge is not injurious it is doubtful

whether there are other Secretions more injurious.

When does chronic glanders begin to be conta¬

gious I Long before evident external symptoms ; cer¬

tainly whenever the virus is found in the nasal dis¬

charge, out yet not until well—marked lesions must have

tak n place ? It is however to be noted that bacilli

MAY be absent temporarily from the nasal secretion ow¬

ing to the glanders abscess or ulcer not discharging
at the time.

Is chronic glanders curable ? There are

alleged cases of the kind recorded, and many experienced

veterinarians believe that certain cases of farcy are

curable. My present knowledge permits me to merely

contemplate the possibility, but I must submit to others

Ivhether there is ground for that opinion. There is

certainly no ground' for attempting it in practice.

Is glanders preventable by protective inocu¬

lation ? 3 venture to think the bacteriological; as¬

pects seem to point to its possible prevention by pro¬

tective inoculation. 1 myself heartily desire oppor¬

tunity to experiment in this direction with a lymphatic
-land extract. The observations herein recorded seem

to suggest a struggle between the lymphatic gland and
the bacilli which in some horses ends in glanders and in

others not. It should^be 'stated that there appears to be
no record in veterinary literature of changes in a lym¬

phatic gland of a horse exposed to glanders and not
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becoming diseased thereto.

GENERAL REMARKS.-- It is a common experience

in other contagious diseases as well as in glanders

to find incipient cases at the end of an outbreak --

typical occult cases, difficult to diagnose, weakened

cases of the disease in fact.
that

It is known that animals^have been exposed to

an outbreak are frequently found to have lost condition

and to be otherwise the worse in appearance and health.

Are these animals weakened by an attack of exhausted

virus, and have all the animals that appear to have es¬

caped, also been attacked by a still more weakened virus ?

Is it possible that some of these cases are made immune ?

(When specific fevers attack communities that have al¬

ready had an outbreak, not only are fewer attacked, but
i s

the disease is less virulent). Or this loss of con¬

dition &C. due to exposure and discomfort consequent

upon an outbreak or is it due to the predisposing causes

that allowed the entry into the system of the virus of

the disease.

I am under the impression that some of '.'the more

experienced veterinarians can point to cases of immunity
against cattle plague "where no visible illness had pre¬

viously been noticed in the animal, although more 'than

ince exposed to the influence of the disease.

Are not some methods of producing a modified

virus those of exhausfiction, pure and simple ?

Are pathologists but unconsciously imitating



nature s methods in the production of immunity, and can

this be the key to solving all contagious or infectious

disease ? It has been stated that lymphatic glands

underwent an unusual alteration in a group of apparent¬

ly healthy horses exposed to glanders. This can be

corroborated. Is it to be presumed that the virus

attacked these glands but was beaten off ? I do not

know, but the fact of such marked alteration being very

much more than that noticed in horses not exposed to

contagion was evident.

The Service permits of extra diet for horses

exposed to an outbreak. The loss of condition , or

the desire to keep animals in extra good health, and so

resist disease, is therefore based on experience. What

is the further explanation ? The fact, however, of
the virus of glanders being capable of lying dormant so

long, is at.present one forcible argument against the

attack of a weakened bacillus.

It certainly cannot be said that chronic oc¬

cult glanders is any protection against acute glanders.

We presumably require something much less, and probably

different, from that. Chronic glanders MAY be due to

a weakened bacillus and possibly a swollen lymphatic

gland of a healthy subject MAY be due to a still more

exhausted glanders bacillus but there is probably no

immunity thus produced. A mild form of an infectious

disease often produces immunity; it would however,



require to be,a mild general (not localised) attack; or .

if localised, would, at any rate, have had to produce a

product that diffused itself over the bodjg and so pro¬

duced such a change as amounts to immunity.

It certainly is very extraordinary how the cases

of glanders in an outbreak vary; why in one ease the dis¬

ease should be chronic lasting for years, and a case next

to the former should be highly acute and yet a -3rd.horse

near not become diseased at all. Moreover the varied symp¬

toms the disease will manifest itself by in a single out¬

break are remarkable - I do not think there is one symptom

known to veterinary medicine that may not be exhibited in

glanders.
Yet it may be presumed that in the beginning

the contagion does not vary in character. From a chronic

case of glanders coming into a stable, both acute cases

and chronic cases will arise, and vice versa !

It would seem that the clinical aspects of a

glanders outbreak point to a resisting influence on the

part of some aminals tji&i matter whether the bacillus be

strong or weak.

MALLEIN.-- Excellent results have been obtain¬

ed by Hunting and M'Padyean and French veterinarians have
/

carried the use of this substance beyond the experimental

stage. All reports agree and are convincing. It more¬

over, has the greater advantage o.f always containing the

reactionary poison, and is therefore more likely to act

when auto-inoculation would not (e.g., a discharge from
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an early cass of chronic glanders). There is, howave;

one condition which is not yet worked out.

Does mallein react on any condition of the

body that is not glanders ?

Mallein in a glanders subject very generally

causes a marked local tender swelling; occasionally

this is small or absent.

Ts the absence of this swelling in these few

cases of auto-inoculation due to the small quantity

used, or a peculiarity of the agent, or merely a coin¬

cidence ? T have never attempted to auto-.inoculate

by the hypodermic syringe -- not desiring to bring the

other contents of the secretion in contact with the

blood more than I could help.

OiaMnu- ic
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CLINICAL RECORDS

CASE A.-- Gelding, aged 6 years, Waler,

1892
Oct.26.— this case is a remount of this year which has

been segregated since 13th September on account of

having been in the Veterinary Hospital at the time of

the outbreak being discovered there.

Entered for purpose of special observation, record

and inoculation.

Had stood next hut one to the first case of the •

outbreak.

Suspicion of the case being infected arose from

the temperature averaging over 100°, while other

horses averaged under 100° H.

Nov. 12.— Inoculated with own nasal discharge.
" 16.— Seat of inoculation granulating.
" 21.-- Seat of inoculation healed. Inoculation has

evidently"not taken*.

" 25.-- Received a fall on near knee; fomented.

" 27.— fT'eated by Am. Chloride on account of yellow

mucous membrane. Knee hot and painful.

" 28.-- Off submaxillary gland has become swollen.

Swelling of knee hot and painful .

• 29,-- No change in symptoms.

" 30.-- Glands of near side in submaxillary space.
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Nov.30.-™ swollen. Knee swelling is more hot and

painful. Treated by cold water irrigation

Dec-.l.-- Also oedema of the legs, off glands (subrnaxil

lary) alone are swollen.

" 2„-~ All swelling of glands has disappeared.; knee

and leg swollen.

3.-- Knee and leg oedematous; continue cold waiter

irrigation.
" 4.— Glands still not swollen; a hard, swelling on

off side of rib has appeared.

" 5.-- Much of oedema of leg is gone; knee still hot

and painful. No glands swollen;, swelling

of off side still hot and hard.

» 9.-- No change in any of the symptoms these lats

four days.

* 10.-- No change in any of the symptoms axeept that

the swelling of off side is not so hot to

the touch. (Edema nearly gone.

" 12.— Swelling of off side is still decreasing in

p.ain, heat, and size.
" 13.-- Pound this horse had been at exercise since

yesterday (against orders); going lame;

knee hot and swollen, no oedema of leg, no

t reatment. No changs insymp toms, App a •

■ tits excellent.

" 14.— Inoculated at 8.30 a.m.; owing to fall of
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1892.
Dec.14.-- temperature case is considered very suspici¬

ous. Animal appears in perfect health and

spirits. Knee less hot, but leg swelling

is greater. Inoculated with thick dis¬

charge found in near eye early in the morn¬

ing on off side of neck.

" 15.-- Knee with less heat, but leg has sudden swoll¬

en from.knee to coronet,-- a pure cold an-

asarcous swelling. Lymphatics of the leg

above the knee are corded and hot. There

is anasarca of the hind fetlocks.

No swelling of the glands. No change in

swelling of off side.

* 16.-- Mucous membrane of the eye and nose has turned.

slaty blue. Submaxillary glands are swol¬

len. hot, and painful near side. There is

an extraordinary sudden and painful and lame¬

ness.of near hip. A large hot and painful

swelling exists on near side at base of

neck, and another on the off flank. All

the lymphatic vessels of the off flank

stand out like thicjf cords, and are painful

and hot to the touch. All these symptoms

have developed, during the night. The

urine is thick and contains albumen, and

urates in great quantity. The animal eats
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1392.
Dec.16.-- half his forage and is dull. The lympha¬

tics of near forearm (above the knee swell¬

ing) are inflamed, and the near foreleg be¬

low the knee is swollen. Other symptoms

remain the same. Destroyed. Just before

being shot the temperature carefully taken

was 103' 6° E.

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- At the moment of

death the temperature carefully taken was 102* 4C, but on

the temperature being taken three minutes after death,it

was 104". Eive minutes after it was 100'2Q, and gradu¬

ally lowered.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.-- No Schneiderian ulcera¬

tion.

Both lungs were studded with small tubercles

of pus half an inch in diameter. In two places in the

right lung there were areas of acute congestion l-g- in¬

ches square. On the surface of the right lung five ir¬

regular white cords, two or three inches long and \ inch

broad, existed between the lobules; these on section

appear to be lymphatics loaded with inspissated grey pus.

The lung tissue on either side of these is apparently

perfectly healthy.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.-- Liver, numerous small

pea-like spots of pus.

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM.-- Submaxillary glands in¬

flamed; lymphatic vessels of near forearm and off
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RECORD
Case A.—Class—Australian. Sex—Gelding. Age, 6. Station—Cawupore.

OF TEMPERATURE.

Disease (Fever Simple)—Chronic Glanders. Result—Destroyed. Date of Result—Dec. 16, 1892.



flank are much inflamed; the off iliac lymphatic glands

are much inflamed, also the brachial glands (vide below).

OSSEOUS SYSTEM.-- The swelling of off side

consisted of an abscess with thick walls of osseous

tissue on the rib itself; the abscess contained about

six minims of thick yellow pus.

CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.-- The swelling of near

side of neck is found to be an infiltration of lymph un¬

derneath the skin, together with slight localised inflam¬

mation. The seat of inoculation on off side of neck is

quite healed.

URINARY SYSTEM.— Kidneys apparently quite

healthy.

THE KNEE showed much extravasation in sub¬

cutaneous tissue in front of the joint. The synovia

was thick, and contained streaks of blood.

The lymphatic glands of the leg were large,red,

and inflamed.
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CASE B.-- Mare, age 6 years, Wales*.

1892
Oct.27.-- This case was placed under observation for

glanders on account of two severs attacks

of colic and less of condition. These at¬

tacks the Veterinary Officer (Mr.Moore,

A.Tr.D.) considered as probably due to rup¬

tures of the spleen.

Left and right submaxillary glands are

enlarged and lumpy; near hind slightly

swollen.

" 31.-- Slight discharge from off nostril and coughing

at night.

Nov. 1.-- Mo alteration except the presence of a fre¬

quent soft painful cough. Glands still

enlarged.

" 2.-- Coughs frequently. Slight albuminuria.
" 4.-- The near submaxillary glands are now bigger

than the off. Cough less; discharge from

near nostril; leg still swollen. Inocu¬

lated inside off forearm.

" 5.-- Seat of inoculation swollen, and a slight

watery discharge from the wound.

" Coughing. Mo change in other symptoms.

" 7.-- Serous abcess formed at seat of inoculation.
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RECORD OP TEMPERATURE.

Case B.—Class—Australian. Sex—Mare. Age, 6. Station—Cawnpore. Disease (Asthenia)—Chronic Glanders. EeBult—Destroyed. Date of Result—Nov. 9, 1892.
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1892.
Nov.7. Coughing and othsr symptoms the same.

" 8.-- Very stiff and lama on near hind. 'Very dull

Three small pimples on near flank. Lymph¬

atics of both forelegs engorged and knotted

Other symptoms the same.

" 9.— Yesterday's pimples torn out to be farcy buds.

Since admission animal has lost much flesh.

Destroyed.

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- Schneiderian muc¬

ous membrane was of normal appearance, and the nasal sin¬

uses showed no tilceration.

LUNGS.-- On outer surface of the left lobe of

the right lung an abscess existed 3 inches in diameter,

the wall of which was tolly inch in thickness and hard,

lamellar, and fibrous; and inside was slimy thick grey

pus -- evidently of very long standing and slow growth.

Scattered over the same lung, 18 small, drey grey absces¬

ses about the size of a pea were counted -- otherwise the

lung tissue was of normal colour and appearance.

The left lung showed numerous very small irreg¬

ular collections of pus-- none bigger than a pea.

SPLEEN was enlarged, and two small more or

less acute abscesses the size of a marble existed.

THE LIVER was enlarged but apparently normal

in colour,etc.

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM.— Glands, in axilla much

inflamed and enlarged. Inguinal, bronchial, and left
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submaxillary ware hard and enlarged.

No other organs examined.

It appears the splenic disorganisation ha

therefore been corroborated POST-MORTEM. A battery of¬

ficer, who was present at the autopsy, states that this

horse had an attack of bleeding from the nose "during

the last few days of April or on May 1, 1892," the day

being fixed in his mind by the funeral of an officer of

the garrison on that day.

Has this haemoptysis any connection with

the large glanders abscess in the lung.?
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CASS C.Gelding, age 9, country bred.

1892
Oct.2d.-- This animal was sent into camp on 13th Septem¬

ber 1S92, because he had stood next to .a

glandared horse in the Veterinary Hospital.

He came into Hospital on 11th July 1892.
" 28.-- This case is placed under special observation

on account of marked Rheumatic symptoms.

There is no swelling of submaxillary

glands; slight watery discharge from both

nostrils.

" 31.-- Very stiff and "rheumatic" behind.; yellow

colouration of mucous membranes. Loss of

appetite.

Nov. 1.-- Slight discharge from left nostril; near sub¬

maxillary glands are lumpy to touch, not

adherent. Ate at 5.30 p.m.

" 2.-- Appetite fair; slight albuminuria.

4.-- Inoculated. Rheumatism has a fia-m hold; dead

lame off fore, not so stiff behind; neck

muscles are stiff.

" .5.-- Appetite improved. Both fore fetlocks swol¬

len; lame all round; very stiff about

back and loins.

"
o•-— Symptoms same as yesterday.

" 7.-- Animal evidently suffering great pain; album¬

inuria one-third.
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RECORD OP TEMPERATURE.
Case C.—Country Bred. Sex—Gelding. Age, 9. Station—Cawnpore. Disease (Rheumatism)—Sub-Acute Glanders., Result—Destroyed. Date of Result—Nov. 8, 1893.

Dates of
Observation.

1892.
Oct. 31

1892.
Nov. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Temperature
Fahrenheit.
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Time.

A.M. P.M

Time.

A.M. P.M.

Tiitfe.
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A.M. P.M

Time.
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Time.
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Time.
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Time.
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Time.
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1892.
Nov. 8.-- Mucous membrane of noS3 is scarlet. Thara is

no submaxillary swelling; slight watery

discharge from nose is present; loss of

appetite, and the usual symptoms of fever.

The lameness and stiffness is extreme, and

the swelling of the legs has increased.

There is no supicious pimple, nor is there any

external sign of glanders. This history and the clin¬

ical record indicate glanders. The person acting for

the owner considers that humanity demands the destruction

of the suffering anima1.

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- No Schneiderian

ulceration.

LUNGS.— Pale blue colour. The right lung

shows numerous small grey purulent abscesses through its

substance — probably at least a month old, judging from

their inspissated character. The left lung shows 5

small patches of gangrenous tissue 1 inch in depth, sur¬

rounded by an areola of congestion. The intervening

tissue appears almost normal in colour and character.

No other organs examined.

Pea Lures of this case -- Rheumatic symptoms,

and absence of positive symptoms of glanders.

In all probability this animal obtained the corr-

tagion by ACTUAL CONTACT, since he was the private pro¬

perty of an officer of another regiment and had no previous

connection with the affect battery. The so-called period

of inqcubation must have been about 3 mths.probably under.
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CASH; D.-~ Mars, aged 12 years, Waler.

This is a case isolated on account of having

stood next to three glandered horses in August

The animal makes abundant urine, which shows

no albumen reaction, and she has lost .flesh

for the last 2 months. There are no swoll¬

en glands. Stated to have been "short in

the wind" during the past 4 or 5 months.

Does not eat her food; slight swelling of sub¬

maxillary lymphatic glands.

Seen to micturate 10 times in 12 hours. Albu¬

men present in urine.

Seen to micturate 8 times in 12 hours.

Inoculated inside off forearm with, her own ap¬

parently normal nasal discharge.

Still makes urine 8 times in.12 hours. Seat of

inoculation healed by first intention.

Swelling of near submaxillary glands has gone,

but that of off side is harder. Makes urine

6 times in 12 hours. Internal surface of

both thighs has lymphatics engorged; three

small farcy buds on near hind. Mo nasal

discharge, and no ulceration of mucous mem¬

brane •

At seat of inoculation there is nothing except
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RECORD OP TEMPERATURE.
Case D.—Class—Australian. Sex—Mare. Age, 12. Station—Cawnpore. Disease (Diabetes Insipidus)—Acute Farcy. Result—Destroyed. Date of Result—Nov. 9, 1892.

Dates of
Observation.

1892.
Oct. 30 31

1892.
Nov. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Temperature
Fahrenheit.

106°

Time.

A.M. P.M.

Time.

A.M. P.M

Time.

A.M. P.M

Time.
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Time.
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Time.
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1^92.
Nov.9.-- a few corded lymphatics.
" 11.-- POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- No Schneiderian

ulceration, but there are three small pimpl¬

es high up on near side.

THE LUNGS show small pea-like pustular tuber-

. cles at intervals of about an inch; every

one opened presents grey inspissated pus

surrounded by a fibrous capsule.

SPLEEN.-- Enlarged and hard.

LIVER.-- Enlarged and much hardened. Two
I

abscesses of inspissated pus, the size of

a marble, exist.

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM.--' Bronchial and (inguinal

glands, etc.,very much hardened and enlarg¬

ed -- especially the inguinal, udergoing

active change.

Axillary lymphatic glands of off side are en¬

larged and active.

KIDNEYS.-- Normal in appearance and section,.

No other organs examined.
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CASE E.-- Mare, age 14, Waler.

1892.
Nov.2.-- This case is placed under treatment for asth¬

enia, but has been isolated since November.

1, on account of swollen submaxillary lym¬

phatic gland, slight nasal discharge, and

general rheumatic stiffness. The nasal

mucous membrane on the first instant was

found to be of a slaty blue colour.

" 4.-- There are two slight fibromata on near flahk.

" 9.-- Submaxillary glands very lumpy and hard (not

much enlarged). No nasal discharge. Traces

of albumen present in the urine..

11,7- The slightest discharge from both nostrils. A

hot, slightly painful, hard swelling is
found on one of the off ribs. Inoculated

with own nasal discharge on near side of

neck.

" 15.-- Seat of inoculation swollen and appearance of

an abscess forming.

" 18.-- Seat of Inoculation discharging a little pus.

» 21.-- Symptoms of bilious fever. Treated by ammon¬

ium chloride.

Seat of inoculation discharging pus. No al¬

bumen in urine.

" 24.-- Swelling on off side of chest remains the same
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it does not pit on pressure, and is adher¬

ent to the bone. Lymphatic glcinds are

still slightly enlarged.

Glands still lumpy. Membrance of nose pale.

The swelling of off side is not quite so

hot and is harder.

Both submaxillary lymphatic glands still enlarge-

ed. Muccous membrance of nose is clearer.

Albumen in urine has increased.

Coat staring, Muccous membrane pale slaty col¬

our. 'Appetite normal.

Swelling of off side is smaller.

No change in symptoms. The conjunctiva is of

pale slaty colour.

The slightest discharge from both nostrils con¬

tinues, No more than 2 drachms in the 24

hours.

Muccous membranes nearly normal in colour.

Animal is a little dull.

Inoculated with nasal discharge.

No alteration in other symptoms. 1'uccou.s mem¬

branes of a pale yellow colour.

Seat of inoculation healed by first intention.

Goat "staring". Appetite normal. Muccous

membrane • and discharge from nose same as be

fore. Submaxillary glands lumpy.

Lischarge from nose ceased. Otherwise no
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Coat is looking batter.

Submaxillary glands enlarged. Slight discharge

from off ays. Nona from nose,. Condition

improved in tha past fortnight.

The swelling of off side is smaller, and not so

hot, coat staring.. We change in other sym

p toms,

Slight discharge from off eye and nostril. In¬

oculated inside off forearm.

Animal very bright. Appetite very good. Coat

looks better. Both eyes are now discharg¬

ing slightly. Urine contains albumen. The

submaxillary glands, especially of the near

side, and those of the off forearm, are sud¬

denly much swollen, hot, and painful, The

place of inoculation is healed by first in¬

tention, and the Lymphatics are not corded.

The swelling of off side is enlarged since

yesterday, hot and painful,to the touch,

while around it the lymphatic vessels are

cord-like, hot and painful. The breathing

is hurried but the appetite is ravenous.

The urine is of high specific gravity (1056)

and contains much albumen.

Discharged. Destroyed.
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RECORD OP TEMPERATURE.
Case E.—Class—Waler. Sex—Mare. Age, 14. Disease (Asthenia) Sub-Acute Glanders. Result—Destroyed. Date of Result—Dec. 16, 1892



POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- No ulceration of

Schneiderian membrane, but well back on off side there

is a suspicious white cicatrix.

LUNGS.-- Left lung is studded, with small tuber¬

cles containing pus throughout their substance; also

five abscesses each one inch in diameter and containing

grey inspissated pus and with thick walls. Right lung

has three patches of acute congestion, each about two in¬

ches in diameter on its outer surface and peculiarly cir¬

cumscribed.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.— Liver has three large ab¬

scesses, each one inch in diameter with thick walls con¬

taining pus.

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM.-- The glands of forearm and

submaxillary space acutely inflamed, evidently of recent

origin. The lymphatic vessels around the off side swel¬

ling are corded and inflamed.

URINARY SYSTEM.-- The kidneys appear beauti¬

fully. healthy.

OSSEOUS SYSTEM.-- The tumour of off side of

body is found to be a small abscess under the periosteum

of a rib, and containing -g-ounce, of yellow pus; the

wall of the tumour is very thick and consists almost en¬

tirely of bony tissue.

CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.-- There..were two small skin tum¬

ours, found to be ordinary fibromata.

The seat of inoculation, was quite healed and

showed no prominence of lymphatics.
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CASS IP.-- Gelding, age 12, Waler.

This ease was isolated on October 28, 1892, on

account of having a temperature over 100°at various times

and because of one of the glands on near side of submaxil¬

lary space feeling hard. It had. been previously isolat¬

ed on account of having stood next to a suspected horse,

which latter turned out not to be glandered.

The case is treated as one of abscess of near

submaxillary gland .involving only one of the lobules of

the gland, inch in diameter. The other lobules of the

gland do not feel swollen in the least.

The animal is in poor condition.

1892
Nov.26.-- There is a peculiar warm swelling on a rib of

near side. Tt is reported that a swelling

existed on the off side a few days ago, and

suddenly disappeared.

" 28.-- Abscess lanced -- a few minims of caseous pus

squeezed out. There is a trace of albumen

in the urine.

" 29.-- Slight suppuration from abscess.
" 30.-- Glands swollen off side. No discharge from

abscess.

Decrl.-- Condition of animal is improved. Since admis¬

sion a movable cold tumour between two ribs

is found on off side. Swelling of near
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side unaltered. Submaxillary glands off

side swollen.

Submaxillary gland of near side has suddenly

enlarged. Other symptoms the same. Al¬

buminuria.

Off submaxillary glands more swollen. Mucous

membrane of nose yellowish. Albuminuria.

Abscess granulating well.

Animal a little dull. No albumen in urine,

loaded with urates.

Abscess nearly healed. Animal brighter. Trace

of albumen.

Condition has improved since admission. Mov¬

able tumour of off side is smaller. Swel¬

ling of near side is firmer, smaller, and

with less heat. Abscess healed. Albumin¬

uria one quarter.

As there is a slight discharge from eyes the

case is inoculated on off side of neck.

Both submaxillary glands are not so lumpy

as before.

The swelling of near side and the movable tum¬

our of off side are unchanged. The sub¬

maxillary glands of off side have suddenly

swollen and are very hot. , Gn near side

over the last rib a new hot painful swelling

has appeared -- the size of a hen's egg..
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1892.
Dec.16.-- Place of inoculation is healed. Swelling un¬

der jaw is hot and painful. The sudden

swelling on last rib of near side is hot and

painful. Mucous membrane of nose is dark

and acutely inflamed.

The temperature record, clinical history, and

positive reaction after inoculation are con¬

sidered sufficient to diagnose the case. The

tumours of the sides in this as in other cas¬

es are considered a manifestation of the dis¬

ease .

Discharged.-- destroyed.

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION.-- Schneiderian mem¬

brane contains no ulceration, but has two pimples far

back on near side.

LUNGS.-- The right lung is covered with small

hard tubercles of pus; the anterior lobe is one mass of

hard nodules containing grey inspissated pus; the left

lobe is congested and inflamed in six patches, externally.

The edge of the posterior lobe has hardened to

the extent of \ inch thickness.

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.-- Nothing abnormal detected.

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM.— Spleen normal. Glands of

submaxillary space on both sides are acutely inflamed.

Lymphatics round seat of inoculation are not to

be found. Glands of abdominal viscera and of lungs are
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RECORD OP TEMPERATURE
CASK P.—Claas—"Waler. Sex—Gelding. Age, 12. Disease (Abscess Purulent)—Chronic Glanders. Result—Destroyed. Date of Result—Dec. 16, 1892.
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inflamed.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.-- Liver had a few white spots

of calcareous matter.

OSSEOUS SYSTEM.-- The old firm swelling of near

side contains dark grey pus. The near side swelling of

last rib is localised periostitis and ostitis.

CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.-- The movable tumour of off

side contains thick yellow pus.

No other organs examined.
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Veterinary Department ' -

Mp . - A.V. D
1006

Systematic Report Cawnpore 22nd March 1893
on Glanders

from
31st f.B.R.A. The Veterinary- Officer in Charge

— Chief Station Veterinary Hospi t,

To The Inspector Veterinary Offices

Kasteem Circle

Me e,rut.

Sir,

T have the honor to forward a systematic report on

the late outbreak of Glanders at this Station among the

animals of 31st field Battery R.A. and animals stand¬

ing in the Chief Station Veterinary hospital.
CASUALTIES Of THE OUTBREAK. The outbreak has result¬

ed in the destruction of 22 battery horses, 3 chargers,

1 private horse, 17 Govt R.A. Grass Mules, and 3 grass

cutters ponies, -- in all 46 animals.

ORIGTN. It is difficult to assert the precise source

of the contagion of this outbreak. A batch of 16 mules

that marched from Lucknow and joined the battery on the

16th May 92 was considered to be the probable cause of

the outbreak other eight mules from the same lot as
4 th

this suspected batch are now with t>fcABengal Cavalry,
and other three with the Commissariat Transport Depart¬

ment ac this Station, but all are free from, and have
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not communicated any disease.

Private reports that the disease prevailed at

Unao, thro' which place these mules passed, are stated

by the Superintendent of Police there to be "erroneous"

As the result of careful enquiry and technical

evidence it would appear that the probable source of the

disease was in glanders contagion present in the veter¬

inary hospital, which under the most favorable condit¬

ions for the development of the disease, then existing

developed into activity. --

Of the 26 horses destroyed for the disease

20 had either been in the Veterinary hospital or had

stood next to horses that had been there within a few

weeks previous to the outbreak.

The 17 mules that have been destroyed, had for

at least two months previous, stood within 20 yards of

the Veterinary Hospital and two of these mules had stood

inside the Veterinary Hospital for a fortnight before

the others obtained the proximity. These mules and two

others -- 19 in all were picketed together. --

Although the mules and grass cutter's ponies

had mixed together daily when on grass cutting duty, only

three ponies have been attacked by the disease; it is

therefore probable, that the mules on arrival in Cawnpore,

three months previous to the outbreak, were free from the

disease; more especially as the mule cases were of an
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acute character.

Prom the Record of treatment in this office for

the year 1885 it appears that horse No.24. ofQt/l Field
Battery, R.A. was destroyed for glanders on 23rd October

1885. This horse was found glandered in.* the Veterinary

Hospital, and had actually stood there for some days pre¬

vious under treatment for a discharge of blood from the

nose, which at the time of taking into hospital was

considered to have been due to a blow -- it was however

a symptom of Glanders !

This circumstance, under the influence of the

bad hygiene conditions existing in the Veterinary Hospi¬

tal, explains the origin of the present Outbreak; and

also the reason for the great number of cases occurring

there.

The means by which the disease has spread in

this outbreak was generally speaking actual contact; na¬

tive attendants, drinking water, and the grass, no doubt

all played their parts in communicating the Disease.

PROGRESSIVE HISTORY OF THE OUTBREAK. On

the 10th of August '92 a horse that had been treated

for an accident, in the Veterinary hospital from May 29th

to July 9th was brought to the hospital again on account

of "discharge from one nostril and bad smell of the breath

On Audust the 15th this animal was shot for glanders. On

the same day and every day to 21st of August and at every

few days interval until the 23rd of September Oases were

shot, until at the end of 5 weeks from the first case,

36 animals had been destroyed. There can be no doubt
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that most of these 36' animals were infected by the ori¬

ginal cause or by direct Contact with others so infected

BEFORE the 15th August -- since, with the exception of,

some of the mules, the history of CONTACT between dis¬

eased anci others is traceable.

The outbreak was now thought at an end, but

from the 2.6th October to the 16th of December 10 more

cases (horses) were destroyed, and these latter for the

greater part were cases in which no reliable history of
direct Contact was obtainable.

MEASURES ADOPTED. On the discovery of the

outbreak the Veterinary Hospital was vacated and a picket

formed at once; and about 10 days afterwards the battery

left their lines and formed a picket on their papade ground

The Veterinary Hospital picket consisted of all Govt, and

private animals then standing in the Veterinary Hospital

(including 11 remounts) and all other horses from the
lines that had stood next to any animal destroyed for

disease. The battery picket consisted of battery horses

from the lines and was situated between two public roads

this picket was soon moved on my recommendation owing to

its dangerous position. --

The mules were left picketed in their standings

near' the Veterinary Hospital to which place they had

been assigned 10 days after joining the battery (and

therefore about 95- weeks before glanders was discovered)

A grass pony picket was formed at a suitable place out-
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side the grass cutter's bazar.

Owing to fresh cases occurring, the Veterinary

hospital picket was moved to Jajman(Smiles) on the 13th

September '92 and became the "Glander^ Segregation Camp"

The Battery picket in Cantonments, was still not free from

glanders, and therefore dangerous," it was moved to Jaj-

man on the 12 of November 1892 -- The mules were also

moved to Jajman and placed apart.

At the Glanders Seregation camp separate

attendants together with every precaution against direct

and indirect contact was obtained, with the result, that

no case communicated the disease. A System of tempera¬

ture and note taking of each horse twice daily was intro¬

duced resulting in eight horses being diagnosed as gland-

ered; the fact being corroborated by Auto-inoculation

and post mortem examination.

In the Battery picket the s-ame system of obser¬

vation was adopted and three more cases were suspected,

and afterwards, at the segregation Camp, found glandered

The pony picket consisted of battery and private

ponies. This picket afforded ait' exceedingly interest¬

ing experiment, in that after it was formed on the 23rd

of September, no other case of the disease occurred and

every animal was positively demonstrated free from the

disease by the inoculation tests.

The Veterinary Hospital in Cantonments is a

very old building and badly situated near a native bazar

The roof was in most filthy condition, and the place had
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repeatedly been reported as unsanitary . The usual

routine of disinfection, destruction of mud and wood

work, removal of roof and earth have now fill been satis-

ac tori ly . carried out.

The Battery lines Ridinv School, places where

corses were picketed in Cantonments, both places where

the mules were picketed, battery forge, drinking trough,
+

have all been disinfected. Ghunny purdahs for battery

forge and Veterinary hospitalshave all been destroyed.

Separate watering buckets for all animals were

obtained All cases detected have at once been destroyed

and Gifteratfcd§ together with line gear clothes, brushes

etc.

While the outbreak lasted equines of all resi¬

dents ("Military" and?Non-Military" in Cantonments have

been examined; gharry and ekka ponies also; and one pony

of these latter discovered suffering.from glanders was

handed over to the Cantonment Magistrate and treated un¬

der the Glanders and Farcy Act.

Throughout, the principle of suppression and

prevention has been to leave no possible loop hole for
virus to escape by, no matter what the source of the

disease may have been, All disinfection and measures

for future prevention of disease have been carried out

xn accordance with Regulations.--

FEATURES OF THE DISEASE.-- It is apparent

that most cases have resulted from actual contact and

and not infection. In the earliest stages the outbreak
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was characterized by suspicious cases very suddenly

developing positive evidence of the disease. As is

usual among such animals, the mules were generally acu¬

tely and readily attacked, and this is the explanation

of the number of mules destroyed. In the later stage

of the outbreak, cases detected required the minutest

observation and constant examination. One Case (No 39)

destroyed on the 9th. November showed post mortem a large

glahder's abscess which in all probability could not

have formed in less than nine months, this is of importance

as bearing upon the origin of the outbreak,.

As is usual the area covered by the disease

was very small, the poison being fixed by some medium and

thereby conveyed elsewhere.

Generally speaking the development of the out¬

break has been gradual, and hence the well known diffi-
v

culty of diagnosis has been increased.—

TECHNICAL REMARKS AND VETERINARY RESULTS

OR THE, OUTBREAK.

(a) Continued thermometrie observations show that chronic

glanders may have a low recurrent (relapsing) temperature

record; and therefore it is only by a daily record of

temperature^or some weeks that this can be shown. This

fact of chronic glanders is so far as I am aware, hither¬

to unknown.

(b) Urine of horses suffering from glanders contains

albumen and here again, is an aid to diagnosis of which

I am unable to find any record in Veterinary works.
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.(c) Another hitherto unknown sympton of some cases of

chronic glanders discovered during this outbreak was the

presence of one or two tumours of the perioste4«^^of
the ribs which presented themselves as hard and hot

swelling of sudden origin, not accountable for by injury :
The skin of these tumours was moveable and normal, and the

*

swelling's post mortem "were found to Contain inspissated

pus. They were without doubt, specific organic lesions

of the Osseous System, resulting from t he disease; they
£

reacted the inoculation, and were only found in diseased
j\

animals.

(d) Inoculating an animal with its own nasal or lachrymal

discharge (auto-inoculation) will if persisted in, dem¬

onstrate the existence of the disease in a diseased

animal when other symptoms are of doubtful significance

and the value of this method of diagnosis is therefore

apparent.-- Tor the healthy, the experiment is harmless,

(e) It is most important to note that a horse wiih no

objective or subjective symptom of disease of any part
of the Respiratory and Lymphatic systems (in which the

disease is almost always manifested) may yet be glandered

The only way such can be diagnosed is by temperature re¬

cord, the minutest Clinical observation and by inocula¬
tion.

(f) Tn three cases, the decease was usherd in by pure

rheumatic symptoms; in another case peculiarly severe

colic was the only cause of suspicion.
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I have the honor tc be

Sir,

Your most Obedient Servant,

Lieutenant A.Y.D.

In Charge Chi .f Station Veterinary Hospital

Cawnpo re
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STATEMENT

Showing Dates of Animals destroyed for Glanders

!ons e ■

ktivf
\ of
|asss

1

Corps

Animals

No.

Descrip¬

tion of Disease

Date, of

admiss¬

Date of

dischar¬

Result Remarks

h or-

pr o:
fet QC-

- Animals ion ge

llon

/
i

I

51.PB.

11

' 72

72

Horse

tf

Pever
bilious

Equinia
(Glanders
Pare imi no
(Parcy)

10.8.92

15.8.92
)
in

15.8.92

15.8.92

Relie¬
ved

Destr¬
oyed

\ Prom the

jlines & taken
(to Vety.Hos.
|(had been in)Vety.Hospl.
from May 29th
to July 9th
1392

I Gapt.
Connolly

Charger do. do. 15.8.92 15.8.92 do. Had been

standing in
Vety Hospl.
at time of
the outbreak
& had been in
3 weeks pre¬
vious to
outbreak

15 31.PB. G/143 Mul e do. do. 15.8.92 15.8.92 do.

I If G/105 tf
, do. do. 15.8.92 15.8.92 do.

i

I
t!

II

G/3.19

G/ 9

t!

tf

do. do.

do. do.

15.8.92

15.8.92

15.8.92

15.8.92

do.

do.

Stood within
50 yards of
Vety.Hospl.

Hi

1

If 79 Horse do. do. 16.8.92 10.8.92 do. Stood next
to Horses No.
12 & 70 (both
destroyed for
glanders)- in
troop stables

1*

i

If 70 tt
do. do. 17.8.92 17.8.92 do. St,ood in

Vety.Hospl.
Feby.25th to
Hay 9th Aug.
7.to Aug.13.



!
v

'onse-
jitive
3. of
ases

a. or-

er of
etec-
ion

Corps

• I1Animals

No.

Descrip
tion of
animals

Disease
Date of

admiss¬

ion

Date of

discharg-

6

Result Remarks

9 Major
Eeaver

70 Charger Equinia
(Glanders)
Fareiminum
(Farcy)

18.8.92 18. 8.92 Destro¬
yed

Had been
standing in
Vety .IIospl.
at time of
outbreak

,0 31.FB. G/118 Mule do. do. 18.8.92 18.8.92 do, Stood within
50 yards of
Vety.Hospl.
& stood in •

Vety.Hospl.
from May 22
to June 13.
1892.

11 It 10 I-Iorse do. do. 19.8.92 19.8.-2 do.

*2 if 73 it do. do. 20.8.92 20.8.92 do.

p
14

if

1!

G-/80

G/151

Mule

do.

do. do.

do. do.

20.8.92

21.8.92

20.8.92

21.8.92

do.

do.

Stood within
50 yards of
Vety.Hospl.

i

15 If 0/ 85 do. do. do. 21.8.92 21.8.92 do.

|L6

17
N

. '

If

If

G/ 22

G/ 75

. do,

do.

do. do.

do. do.

21.8.92

21.8.92

21.8.92

21.8.92

'

do.

do.

.Stood within
50 yards of
Vety.Hospl.

18 If 0/ 95 do. do. do. 21.8.92 21.8.92 do.

19 If G/ 43 do. do. do. 21.8.92 21.8.92 do. •

!0 If 12 Horse do. do. 24.8.92 24.8.92 do. Stood in
Vety.Hospl.
from 14.June
to 22.July
1892

a

t

t

If 96 Horse do. do. 24.8.92 24.8.92 do. Stood in
Vety.Hospl. .

from March
10th to July
25th.



onsfc-
utive
o.of
jases
f°r;pr 01
Setec-
|ion.

Corps
Animals

No.

Descrip
tion of
animals

T)i sease

Rat e

of ad¬

mission

Date of

di scharf
Result.

e

Remarks

|2

j

S „ E.

Aniger
Private Horse Equinia

(Glanders)
Farciminum
(Farcy)

24.3.92 24 .3.92 des¬
troyed

Had been sGuid¬
ing in Vety.
Hospital at
time of out¬
break

|3 31 E.I 75 If Do. Do. 30.8.92 30.8.92 Do. 0 b t a.i ne d f rom
the lines the
day previous.

!5

I5

«

ii

91

30

If

If

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

30.8.92

3.9.92

30.8.92

3.9.92

Do.

Do:.

Stood in Vety.
Hospl. April 21
to May 17. In
June 14th to

Aug. 13 th &
stood next to
horse No98.

f
ii 66 If Do.. Do. 7.9.92 7.9.92 Do. Stood in Vety.

Hospl,fr.July 5
to Sept.5.

7 ii 1095 Mule Do Do. 7.9.92 7.9.92 Do.

8
1

9

H

ii

G/123

G/140

tf

if

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

'8.9.92

8.9.92

8.9.92

3.9.92

Do.

Do .

Stood within
50 yards of
Vety, Hospl.

0 ii G/ 97 w Do. Do. 16.9.92 16.9.92 Do.

I1 '
it 110 Horse Do. Do. 16.9.92 16.9.92 Do. Stood in Voty.

Hospl. fr.Aug.
1st. to Aug.23
92 & at time of
outbreak next
to No. 72,

2 Grass
CUttei

Pony Do. Do. 16.9.92 16.9 .92 Do.

i If it Do. Do. 19.9.92 19.9.92 Do.

f 31 EB. 98 Horse Do. Do. 23.9.92 23.9.92 Do. Stood next to
Horse No.30

(destroyed for)



ins e—
itive
). of
;sts

p. or-
p of
fete c —

ion.

Corps
Animal's

No.

Descri;
tion of
animal s

Disease

Date

of ad-

mi ssi on

Date of

rl s charge
Re sult Remarks

35 31 FB. 106 Mule Equinia
(Glanders)

Fare imi num.
(Farcy)

23.S.92 23 .9.92 Destroy¬
ed.

Glanders) in
troop stables

Stood within
DO yards of
Vety Hospl.

35 Grass
cutter 6 Pony Do. Do. 23.9.92 23.9.92 Do.

37

31 FB. . 100 Horse Rheumatism 24.9.92 26.1092 Relieved Stood in Vety.
Hospl.from
Dec.20 91 to
Jan.31st 92.

ii 100 u Equinia
(Glanders)
Fareiminum
(Farcy)

26.10.92 26.10.92 destroy¬
ed.

If 84 Ho rsi- Rheumatism 16.9.92 3.10.92 cured

?f 84 ii Do. 4.10.9!329.10.92 Incur-
able.

If 34 ii Equinia
(Glanders)
Farciminum

(Farcy)

39 C&pt.
Chutes

Charger Equinia
(Glanders)

Farciminum
(Farcy)

9.11.92 9.11.92 Do. Had been stelu¬

ding in Vety.
Hospital at
time of out¬
break .

40

|

31 PR . 14 . Horse Diabetes 27.10.92- 9.11.92 Reli evec .Had stood in
Vety. Hospital
11 to 13 Apl.
92,stood next
to Horses No.
66 & l1O(both
destroyed for
glanders) in
troop stables



mse-
ative
I.of
sses

1 0-1"-
er of
stec-
ion.

Corps
Animals

No -

Descrip

tion of

Animals

Disease

Date

of ad¬
mission

Date of

discharg
Result Remarks

40 31 FB e 14 Horse Equinia
(Glanders )
Fareiminum
(Farcy)

9.11.92 9.11.92 Des troy
ed

41 f
!t 89 II As thenia 27.10.92 9.11.92 Incur¬

able )
H 89 II Equinia

(Glanders )
Fareiminum
(Farcy)

9.11.92 9.11.92 Destroy
eel \

42

'■

,

tl

If

35

35

If

If

Asthenia

Equinia
(Glanders )
Fareiminun

(Farcy)

29.10.92

9.11.92

9.11.92

9.11.92

Incur¬
able .

Des troy
ed

I
1

1 .

I
43

If

If

If

79

79

79

If

If

II

Fever
Simple

Contusion

Equinia
(Glanders)

Fareiminum
(Farcy)

11.11.92

25.11.92

16.12.92

16.12.92

16.12.92

16.12.93

-

Incur¬
able

Reliev¬
ed

Des troy
ed

iHad been
/standing in
:

Vety.Hospital
/at time of
1 the outbreak.

If 26 ' II Contusion 4.10.92 21.10.92 Cured

44 | If 26 If As thenia 11.11.92 16.12.92 Incur¬
able

J

(
II 26 If Equinia

(Glanders)
Fareiminum

(Farcy)

16.12.92 16.12.92 Des troy
ed.

fL
tf 55 II Abscess

purulent
22.11.92 16.12.92 Reliev¬

ed
Stood in Vety.
Hosp. 13th



■

jonse-
utive
(lb. of
cases
in or¬
is r of
let ac¬
tion.

Corps

i

Animals

No.

Descrip¬

tion of

Animals.

Disease
Date
of ad¬
mission

Date of

dischar¬

ge

Result Remarks.

45 31 FB. 55 Horse Ossified
cartilages

6.12.92. 16.12.92 Reliev-
ed.

April to 26th
Ap ri 1.

ii 55 ii Equinia :
Farciminum

16 .12 .92 16.12.92 .Destroy
ed..

-

46

ti 101 ii Fever

simple.
L0.11.S2 16.12.92 Incur¬

able ■

Stood next to
first case-

(Horse No.72)
in troop stab 1 es

-

■

.

ir
i

ti 101 ti Equi ni a
Farciminum! .6.12.92

(•

12.12.92 .Destroy
ed.


